Influence of dietary protein and supplemental niacin on lactational performance of cows fed normal and low fiber diets.
Forty-seven cows (24 primiparous) were assigned to one of four normal (20.5%) ADF diets for wk 2 to 5 postpartum. Dietary treatments in a 2 x 2 factorial design were diets of 13.8 versus 18.8% CP and 0 versus 12 g/d of niacin per cow. During wk 6 to 13 postpartum, cows were fed low (11.8%) ADF diets while maintaining CP and niacin treatments. Low CP diets contained solvent-extracted soybean meal; rumen soybean meal with enhanced undegradable protein was used in high CP diets. High CP diets increased milk protein percentage in multiparous cows and yields of milk, 4% FCM, fat, protein, and SNF in primiparous cows during the normal fiber period. High dietary CP also increased yields of 4% FCM, fat, protein, and SNF in primiparous cows fed normal fiber diets. When switched to low fiber diets, primiparous cows fed high CP diets decreased more in 4% FCM and fat yields than those fed low CP. Primiparous cows fed niacin decreased more in 4% FCM than controls. High dietary CP increased DMI in primiparous cows fed normal fiber diets, but those fed low CP diets increased more in DMI when switched to low fiber diets. Supplemental niacin appeared to interact with dietary CP in multiparous cows, increasing blood glucose and decreasing blood beta-hydroxybutyrate and NEFA concentrations with the high CP, normal fiber diet. Increased dietary CP improved yields of milk and milk components in primiparous cows.